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As a potenttenyPotentteNy dangerousnis a drug

A lot of wordsvid4svidas have been
saidstid lately in tee press to
the effect that marijuana is

notdangeiousnotdangemms
proof of course iskfficvltis difficult

tota come by eitheralker to prove
thaithat it is notdadsefdusNOT dangerous or
to prove flat it IS dmdwgefousdmrodsrods
however BOad doctor will ever
recommandrecoimmrdrecomwand the usevae of
manibarijuwajasnausna because I1itsts reaction
ccanftot be folly pretkctedpictedpicked

no onecos cmcon MW thatk asc

person baniguanigu8igurig nanmanjumaidumaijuma will
eventually step up toio Hherodijkmijkia
butba thisIs haa happenedx often
demouemouenoenoujiuji

there is6 full agfftoinoni
bhatifcatihat the use of rijuR is
not to be clawdcoawdcaftiomid ifit jarj&r19c no
other rejon tiit Us po
pensilepw&itypensily tois leitead its VIWB
inlo more mrionmrioeowl 0 40104ig of
addkttofladdctim 84brsl br eckmwdpkwem1.1 j

71117.111cwltw 1 poatt



manmarijuanaJuana potentially Danzdangerouserous
continued fromarom pogyaqhaq 1

in his book i
management cff addiction

dr podolsky is the phphy
chiatristchiatrist at the kings county
hohospitalSOWi Min brooklyn new
york

A dr bouquet has warned
that hemp drugs those derived
from hemp cannabiscann ab6bis includingin
hashish bhang and marijuana
are a Wasonreasonablywasonablyably proved
cause of inpaninsanityity 11

he does not say that
EVERYONE using marijuana
becomes insane but there aream
enough cases of insanity and
other problems to cause alarm
over marijuanasma4juanasmarijuanas use

the prolonged use of
mmarijuanaaljuanaanjuana among addicts of
the united states is except-
ional said drDL Podollpodolskysky

in the majority of instances
marijuana serves inin some
parts of the counter as the
introductory stepsteo to heroin
or morphine Aladdictiondiction ppartart
iculariyiculwif in the case of
juveniles

acactuallyutly these differences
of opinion are ceiellchiellchieflyy
academic there isfis full
agreement that the use of
aarifmarifmarijuanaadnaudna is not to be con
donaddoneddon6d if for no otner reason
than its propensity to lead
its victims into more serious
types of addiction

many law enforcement
officials and scientific
investigators princiPrn rallyia11y
foreign countries are fully
convinced that the use ofar
marijuana isis an evil practice
dangerous to the individual
as well as society

at the least it deprivesdeprivdepriees
the individual of goodgoad
judgment leading him to
commit various antisocial
acts

at its worstvorst it drives
him tolo10 brgorgiasticiasalcsflc sexualsexualityity
brutal assault murder and
eventually insanity

Ifereferringterring toio a report from
the menninger clini 6
podolsky says mmarijuanajunna iiis
of clinical importance be-
cause it macleadmayleadmay lead to the more
seriousserious addictions to opiate
liklikee daugsdwgsdiugs 11

mostmostyouthfulyouthful addicts start
tiktikkingakingataking a drug out of curiosity
about the rumored thrill it
produces be continued

theibe very risknature of adole
decenceecencescencescance with adventuresomeiidventuresome
ness and courage already
offers SOITOsome deewdeycodepw of sus-
ceptibility to drugg addiction
and ifit ththeydy take it to satisfy
their curlcuriosityGsity for soaesme tiretime
and associate with addicts
they develop addiction veryvety
soon

hiethe medical letterleiter ann
independentt probesprofesprofessionaldionalsional
newsletterneWaletter reportedreportedimalattlftt yearye
thaithal reports of smoseriousu a

adverse reactions to marijuana
arewe increasing

panicsipanicf grossgrdsards
i s confusion

iimpulsive ainandiind aggressiveaagreggreasivessive
behavior depdepersonalizationprecnalization
depressioni andparemland paranoidid be-
haviorhavior have been reported
especially when marijuana is
combined with other drugs
the newsletter said

indolenceind6ience andarid neglect of
personal hygiene may follow
prolongedprolongedL heavy use0 se and
intellectual functions and
mmemoryly maym by be impaired

ahejhe publicationlbepublication also qioledwtedeted
the american medical
association

116 continuous use may be
associatedmciated with the develop-
mentment of pOchipsychiatricihie lillillnessfiess 1I

the 1965 edition of the
encyclopediaencyclopqdiia americana had
ththee following to saysiy about
marijuanardarijuana

hempilllimp manmarijuanaausnajusnajusna formerly
used for medical purposes
in ihthe manufacturelnwif&6w 0ofrceftcertainaan

narcotic drugsnoweverdrugshoivever
there is general agreement
in the meamedicalic a profee4ftthaiprofeblfciu thai
such preparations often have
imunpredictablepredictable bffceffectsatsdts onoii the
Papatientfient and cansecdnseconsequentlyen are
not to be recommended forfor
general bractpractpracticece it

rthe7116 encyclopedia brittanicaBrittanica
inin its 196219626ffifjonedition declared

marijuanamarij usnai an intonintoxintoxicatingicating
excitant digdmgcku& used illegiallyillegially
in the united statesaaieiaaili and
elsewhere usually inin cigarcigaretteeite
form4formforma 4 abusive iseuse of itii iissaa
serious medical aidand social
problemproblems inih various countries

I1

marimarijuanajuana intoxicationintoxicidotm mayi

belie accompanied by suchwich
phyphysicalsicat and psychic man-
ifestationsfe as thirst hunger
craving for sweetimet foods
nausea dizziness abdominal
painspainsdrowsinessidrowsiness irritability
delusionsdelusions of grandgrandeurgrandleigrandlerleiur or
persecution uncontrollable
hilarity talkativeness mental
confusion apprelapprehapprehensionens10fi proa
trationarationtration depression inarticu-
late speech aidmd deliriumdelfrium

mental dulldullnessnebs ordinordinarilyachyanhy
increases with continued
useusc of marijuana andf
psychpsycpsychosesoses may devedeveloploo some
persons have suffered mostcaostcarst
disagreeable effects a short
timetimo after sackingsmoking 0one

1
no

manimarijuanauana cigarette
withdrawal of macmarijuanoaarijuanamacijuanijuan

causes noSO physicalphysicalabatkanceabstinence
symptomsbyabptomssfmptoms as opiate with
drftwijdrawsi does action ao4oto
heroinhemin or wmyhwemoiwwe occasion-
ally i

followfaf0 10w use of biarijuafiami argjuariju ma
especially finyounginyoungin youagjkrsobspersok

science newsNs pointed out
marijuana has iai6no known

medicalmedica usieusesoso scientists
hive little reaioitoreason to study
the drudrugg


